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different parts of a conntry. In the 
Northern states the men that win in a 

' hot pphtical bat le will buy their erst- 

wMw opponents a drink and under the 
" ^ ] mystic influence of the glass that 

cheers, -sore spôts are healed and good 
fellowship prevails. But down in the 
blue grass country where, to be less 
than a colonel is to be nothing at all, 
winchesters and six shooters seem to be 
th^ only satisfactory means of settling 
such disputes. As » result of this pleas-

The Klondike Nuggway to Bennett and driven over the trail 
from that place and janded in Dawson 
on foot. The letter stated that the party 
was making aft effort to reach Dawson 
with their stock-by the 15th of the prés

ida now who wilnj 
n their hard lucl| 
e until ^would hi 
rryiqg 'dqgs for-gj 
t when things loot 
i 'job at dealinjjfl 

mnts to over 
saving any of it,-, 
half dozen or ni 

l hard luck are sag 
to luee my job * 

»fore the end of th 
Saturday night, 

Id .to that time, I’d 
r. room chair un 
itan took pity on 
ake it to the bar 
n me.”

IIIN 1; (DAWSONS PIONEER PAPE*)
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PublishersAllen Bros...,

Less Wage Litigation and In
crease of Drunkenness.

ent month. , PACIFIC CABLE,
The plan now contemplated -by-tbe

■ ....
LOCAL BREVITIES, -

mÀt 2 o’clock this morning 16 sacks of 
Dawson mail started on its way to the 
outside. . ’

J. L. Sale & Co. , jewelers, at their Philippine islands is one fi. the most 
old stand, Front street, next to the jmportant pieces of public w.ork that
^At’least 20 dog teams and,about 50 Vncle Sam’s government has under-

Lor Cape Nome 9ince yestcr" tak’n lfl 8ome time: The effeCt 01 C*bl* I ant custom the governor-elect of Ken- 
i ay morning, communication between the State» and . . .. ™ith a mnri«l

Mr. C. N. Pnng is arranging to give ' tacky now lies stricken with a mortal
a sacred concert on Sunday evening at the new possessions m the South seas ! wonml and how many other similar 
the Palace Grand theater. will ' be most salutary in so far as the ... . , ..
D.AUSfJSe5l2 S commerce of the Pacific cot* * ** ^ LTJL conduJe tlTthe 

is expected to arrive some time Friday cerned. In addition to this most im- j ||onorahie 1)as been entirely

Samples ot Nome gold, which have featgre_of th« mtins yet to be seen. It it altogether
been tested by government and private government doubtle»» has teertee tael hable that the reud engendered as a 

_^ieouLhaVe aS8ayed $1#"% t0 #1S^7 frequest and quick com ^ ^ ^ Keflblcky clection

Tn the ieW m*-
preparing to"avoid the spring ”wash
out’ ’ by removing the winters' accumu-
lation of snow fromJthc_roofs.of their __

Sr,'ed from “e clolh"""’», royal ‘ - .rr ««bli-hm.n, of . hmnoll We pubHU.I-.wl.w. (Wttaa
. 1=h«,ee, ver^me. . _ ha™gov^ment end lM „ro„mend..lon. r,UUv« »

Theodore Beckard, of whose^ attempt Birch „ropHetor of the L. B. roadhouse of the lawa that will requlrefrequent I cbangee ine*taHw mining regulations, 
McBSrTo/ ‘.nta, me., wbicb ™ „^„“”UblS«,ee.',. B''Ch ™«r=ction. from h„d qm.,1.,». TMe|„ dett™»' ipi b, Be committee

r«Êffl.teri«S5f^5LÏÏÎ* « The Yukon council is holding une.of | e.n only h, accomplished «Orfactonl, „„ mi„CT and mluing th. Bo.nl ol 
the Daily Nugget three weeks ago, was its regular weekly meetings tms after- by the laying of a government cable. I Trade The committee has worked long
MèNdî having ïkipped^the^untry! "vhTch^throughH'thè courtesy of^Dr. JT Congress, it appea.s, looks with favor and earnestly upon the report which hae

I his brother, H. G. McNeil refuses to N. E. Brown, clerk of the cotrcil, the upon the enterprise and in all probabil j been banded in and a perusal of the »
deliver to Beckard the meat. But as Daily Nugget will be able to give to its . { through,
the latter bought and paid, tor it Me readers in the issue of tomorrow. wm lnro *

f Neil No. 2 will either have to prove
F that his brother did not own it or will
I have to turn it over to Beckard. If he 
I proves the tormer he will by doing so 

brand his brother Lestei as a scoundrel 
f of the first water. Lester McNeil is 

one of the two men, McNeil and Webb, 
of whom notice was made in Tués 
day’s issu’d of the Daily Nugget as 
having been arrested below Eagle with
out warrants or any intormation othejr 

I than the statement of a man named 
Hamilton, that tb*y had stolen three 
dogs from him before they left Dawson ;

\ but on preliminary trial at Eagle 
I McNeil was discharged from custody, 
f Yesterday was a dull day but last^
1- night was more lively «s three men 

were before Major Perry this morning' 
j. on -the charge of being too drunk to 
| care foi themselves ; and if three men 
I çeached that stage of intoxication, the 
I number who were ‘ * half shot” was 
I doubtless large. William Green and Ed 
I Zappenelmer were arraigned in turn and 
I each was fined $10 and costs. Then 
: came that man with whom every one is 

well acquainted, John Doe. It pained 
the reporter to hear John ^deviate from 
the truth as he did- by-saying “ Your 
honor, I never was drunk in my life, ' ’ 
when to the reporter's own knowledge 
John Doe has been drunk in every state, 
territory, district and province on the
American continent. In some places it ,, _ . „ -, x
is not 'tinusual to see half a dozen sidération of the perfect «la.., ns ex
copies of John Doe up on the charge oj. pected at this meeting, had to he de

ft. drunkenness at,r)ne t4me, aftd when a ferred to a future meeting when the 
fine of fit) is imposed Richard Hoe is ^euu9 ilotllo will receive the attention

KSgmatè! But was nilVS be deserves'from the clnb.^The club|“nd «ever will be until Itbey become

■ this morning, so John joined the two meets again on nex.t Wednesday even- available for relocation.
who preceded him in falling in line for ing, when the subject of thk power of u -, \ v_,„„^ytberùyil woodpile. thought will he carefully considered. ho it has been aroundVthe Nome
t Court Clerk and Stenographer R. B. pppgnAi a « lïmrwiy j country. Miles and miles hf territory
hwitzer was not 4n evidencJ this morn- . K v _____ bave, been taken up under
■Bg,-wti ich fact might have given--rise 
Bo gravt apprehensions for\ the reason 
Bbst the finie for the payment pt 
pionthly\fmes is now here Imd during 

tie same period of a month ago 
ic remembered that Robert was handled 
is though * he were a football and re 
ieved of about $1500 in ”«pot. ” It is 
o be hoped that Robert’s failure to 
naterialize in the flesh at the usual 
lour this morning was nut due to 
mother holdup.

United States government of laying a 
cable to Honolulu and thence to the ■ IMBright Weather Conducive to C<3|» 

vlviallty—John Doe In the Toils— 
Wood Butchers Increasing.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Looking as though he had a dark 

brown taste in, his mouth, Jack Riley 
was before . Judge Perry Tuesday on 
the charge of being drunk. Jack did not 
appear to remember much about it, hut 
the statement of the arresting officer 
Was to the effect that Riley needed a 
/udder in ord r Abat he might walk 

r /straight on the street Tuesday night,and 
/ not having it he wobbled like a young 

calf. He had also manifested a dis
position to lay down on the street for a 

: sleep.- He pa ‘d,$j 0 and trtmmingf 
Information was filed against 

“ warrants issued for 26 "knights of the 
green,” making 60 includingJM issued 
Tuesday. A the schedule price
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%Isy Party. . . 
McDonald, only chfl 

. A. G. McDonald, 
like for this afternoei 
ieventh atmiversai^ 
;e crowd of .little mi 
assisting him in c^ 

yent" in a hilarirti

..

will live tor years to come, and yet cnat- 
many a.valuable life.tal and the new colonial possessions. 

Problems are bound to arise in the I56
m

led. Finely f<

md most con 
is at the Regina. |

. See Wribbg & Rogen. 

ht fixed at the Pioneer

ks and cigars.

t, please call at

îver

.

r:-;
- same is commended to everyone who is

Aoy one having books and periodicals
And would like to contriubte them to , , . . . _____ ________
the Salvation Army reading room . for It is attogetber probable that some | mining indastry in tola territory,
.lie public benefit will please call at the 
reading room un Second avenue, south 
of the Melbourne hotel, 'and leave their 
iddress with the captain ami he will he 
pleased to call for them.

I interested in the future welfare of thePOWERS OF ATTORNEY.t.

-the best to be bad, i regulation will -be passed by congress | While th re will be a considerable 
whereby the location of mining prop- difference of opinion as to a numbef of 
erty in Alaska by virtue of power of the recommendation* which the com- 
attorney will either be entirely dis- j mit tee advances, it cannot be doubted

that material has been brought forward •

>3

■ bar opened, cor.^jp
*$

Theosophlcal Club-
allowed or the privilege . as it now 
stands materially modified.

There can be no question, we think, | moat valuabt* sa * ffteodation upon 
in the minds of fair minded men that 1 which to reconstruct thepreeent mining

The Yukon Theosophlcal Club was 
largely attended last evening by an un- 

tusually intelligent and appreciative 
audience of ladies and gentlemen ; the 
subjects were as usual interesting. The 
chairman read the aims and objects of 
Jhe club, and the third principle, or
“Prana,"the life, was fully explained. ! tions ot country have been staked off ! requirements of the country.
Many questions were asked and ans | and withheld from development by the
wered and many beautiful., ideas clearly j use or ratber the abuse of the right of j <>ur esteemed contemporary, the
'^b^Burry explained the law of Kamifl1*oCa^r<Tr^)y Power uf ettoriiey. Origfn. jNews. ymbUahed^Iaat aaauteg what was 

in its relation to man. Mr. Rudolph al|y this l«w wa* passed with- the ex - ; evidently intended as a cartoon, lo 
explained the general features of theos- pectation that it would assist in open- the public at largéTtie aforsiaid cartoon 
ophy.as generally applied to the uni- mg up and developing hew country. As war entirely inexplicable. The fact, 

Mr. SolomomT xHlatecl on the “

>.c I by the committee which will prove

the'law as it has been applied in Alaska regulations which ate unanimoealy 
has lieen woefully abused. Uige sec- j agreed aye abeolutely unsuited to the 1

aash
—tI

nd Freshest
..... -- m)ods r1

however, that tÿere was a generalverse. a matter of fact its effect has been
philosophy of theosophy and jts rela
tion to human thought and action, all i
of which was thoughtfully appreciated ! ulwn thousands uf claims have been

e con- j recorded along the Alaskan Yukon river 
by powers of attoiney more or less

iexactly to the contrary. Thousands "hard luck" took about the picture
leads us to imagine that it had some 
connection with one of the numetruus

. • ■>ay j .v'i
sihard luck stotiea that our contemporary 

has lieen giving out of late. We are of ;, 
the opinion, neighbor, that an expiana 
tion is In order. ------

; m
ou to Give Us a shaky in nature and the great majority

of these claims have never been touched
A iOpp. S.Y.T. I 

Fifth Av, a
The little poem which appeared .In a 

recent issue of tbie paper, entitled 

power*of ‘‘Our Sap,’' m think would hsyf don* 
attorney, many, perhaps the majority of cfedtV to the great KipHi^ hiufklf. 
which were of a questionable character, ^Oier the merit of the poem, how-
with the result that all manner of legal ever* <e dae ealif^ to tb* yuloa of

ut to the inspiring qualities

• ,2

iSs We !
John Wick as visiting Dawspn.
F. Keiiy is stopping at the Fairview. 
A, Lockworth is registered at the 

Fairview. '
C. G. Johnson, of Hunker, is at the 

Hotel McDonald. • -

Gymnasium.
y li i le* you to 
Uptivilege* of ' 
K -eo to mem- 

"n Boxing

Clul
mi eie 
i mid J 
BmIIis I
uctions
ing.

it willj acomp! (cations "Will arise which 
give the country a set back for, years to. 
come.

of the subject, ip a 
bate. We are of the opinion that the 
deeds of tbie warrior of the Yukon

K open to Jle-D,BERT ^ Sid and Will Walker left Dawson for 
Nome Tuesday morning,

Charles A. Taylor, ,a miner from El-
ui toi®4*1** couru* involving the title to

Seattle in time to catch^ ofhe*first *pme oflbe beat groowî y^; disODYcnd, 
boats to N me.

John B. Mjllburn, proprietor of the 
hoarding house ou No. 17 Eldorado, is 
in.town on business. _ .'

Thomas Llo}=d, superintendent and 
manager at No. T7 Eldorado, is among 
the guests at the Hotel McDonald. .

Mr. Hyde and wife departed for Nome with the . legal requirements. It is for 
Tuesday morning. They were provided 
with six good dogs and a light outfit.

Word has been received here that Pat 
Live Cattle for Dawson. Malloy, an old sourdough, well known■ A representative of the Daily Nugget

Vas showy a letter today received b> c s Sargent telegraphed-bis partner,
Me mail from Seattle by a prominent A. F. Finska, Tuesday of his safe
Vneat dealer in this city which starts arrival at Skagwsy and departure for The power of attorney nui

■hat Pat M.oran, Donahue anq 'Brooks ®efltllc 06 the steamer Dirigo. *ell be given early ajttntion.
Fan? now en route to Dàwsop with 56 C- S- Spenney, formerfy bookkeeper
/head of choice beef cattle patti. at 1 >5 A-, T. &^T. Co.’s stoic, and
^ neaq oi cnoice heel cattle The cattle, Mr. t. Sawyer, arrived safely ill Ben-

wery.to he shipped by Tail from Skag-j nett on their way out, January ttth,

*0?
Even now, cases are in the United

"Cuke might form the foundation for an epic > ' 
poem which would put the Illiad or 
Acneid to blush.3L* ' , M

-----FREI Last Night’s Lecture.
Carl Knobelsdorff lectured again last 

jight at the Palace Grand theater. The 
iudicnce was large, and evidently ap- 
ireciated the discourse. The lecture was 
he same as that which was given on 
fuesday night. Mr. Knobelsdorff and 
ds. partner, Campbell, will leave for 
Be outside tomorrow. Both wiH return 
I Nome in the spirng.

ive Every We#.
■land, 8elw
rmediate .Ie 
m traded foi

and until these cases are decided tbç 
ground of necestity must remain idle.

No Taw which may be passed by con
gress will effect claims already located 
by powers ot attorney, which

i
, M .hi. U..k«. ,h.Such

tri ,
Corral, In fa must not be

iy
blustering March le ahead ol i 
and may bring on w

b^^^wayfcminlo 
—■—i—this| "
BMfipBk WA 1 A|
• ■"‘t' J f I

—y® be n§ |lll 
arrived 

anion,

the future, however, that care must be 
taken. Alaska will grow more im
portant each year and demand more and

use all the pilgrims en 
o seek cover.

will

..jn more attention at the banda of congre*. 
Above all things the great American 
territory needs the right kind uf laws.

may
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